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Christmas is widely regarded as the best time of
the year, but if you're a high school sports fan, now
is the time that rivals any holiday season. For in the
spring, there is a bevy of high school sports to
watch and enjoy.
The weather turning warmer, hopefully, means
watching our favorite prep teams outside and
especially in the times we are still in, being outside
brings a far more comfortable feeling. Inside,
crowded gymnasiums give way to fresh air and
sunshine and even a crisp, cool night once in a
while is bearable if the right clothing is worn.
And there are so many sports to choose from. Baseball and softball are joined by golf, soccer,
track & field and tennis during the spring season. And with the degree of talent that Randolph
County has in all these sports, spring is a very fun time for fans of all ages.
And SportsTone will keep you up to date.
Can anyone really fathom what the Randleman High School
baseball program has accomplished? It is unbelievable that
the Tigers have advanced to at least the fourth round of the
NCHSAA state tournament every year since 2010, minus the
Covid-shortened 2020 season, which was canceled. Among
that incredible run are state championships in 2011 and then
again last season in 2021.
Of course, Randolph County has long been a top county for
baseball as Asheboro. Southwestern Randolph, Providence
Grove, Uwharrie Charter and Eastern Randolph have all had
varied measures of success on the diamond.
And as these teams look for success this season, SportsTone will
keep you up to date.
Speaking of the diamond, it would be hard to find any county in the
state more impressive than Randolph County when it comes to

softball. Eastern Randolph, Randleman, Southwestern Randolph and Providence Grove have
had stellar programs in past years and those teams are now in the same conference along
with UCA. That means exciting softball action every night.
And SportsTone will keep you up to date.
Wheatmore, Providence Grove, Asheboro and UCA all finished in the
top portion of the standings last year in soccer and with the talent
returning, all should be a factor in this year's race for a conference
championship. Try and find the time to come out and support the
girls and once again, SportsTone will keep you up to date.
In boys golf, the entire Wheatmore team advanced to the state
finals as did a number of other individuals from Randolph County
last season, including Eastern Randolph's Connor Carter, who
captured a regional championship.
SportsTone is going to keep you up to date on their
accomplishments as well.
Wheatmore, Randleman and UCA all had impressive tennis
seasons last year and this year's run for a league title will be fun
to watch.
SportsTone will keep you up to date.
Continue to check out the
SportsTone website,
sportstone.net, for the most up-to-date scores, standings and
schedules you can find anywhere in Randolph County.
It's always a very busy spring season in high school sports
and SportsTone will be there, too.

